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कोवोवै स
को वड-19: दे श म 12 से 17 वष य ब च के लए कोवोवै स ट के को मल मंजूर (Hindustan:
20220310)

https://www.livehindustan.com/lifestyle/story-covid19-covovax-vaccine-approved-for-12-to17-year-old-children-in-the-country-5995960.html

भारतीय दवा नयामक ने सीरम इं ट यूट ऑफ इं डया (एसआईआई) के को वड-19 रोधी ट के
‘कोवोवै!स’ के सी"मत आपातकाल न इ तेमाल क% मंजूर दे द है। सू)* ने बुधवार को बताया -क ट के
को 12 से 17 वष/य ब0च* के "लए वक"सत -कया गया है।
दे श म4 18 साल से कम उ6 के ब0च* के "लए उपल7ध यह कोरोना रोधी चौथा ट का होगा। भारतीय
औष;ध महा नयं)क (डीसीजीआई) ने को वड-19 से संबं;धत वषय वशेष< स"म त क% "सफा=रश के
आधार पर कोवोवै!स के आपातकाल न इ तेमाल क% मंजरू द ।
सरकार ने अभी तक 15 साल से कम उ6 के ब0च* को ट का लगाने पर कोई फैसला नह ं "लया है।
डीसीजीआई को ?दये गए आवेदन म4 21 फरवर को सीरम इं ट यूट के नदे शक (सरकार और
नयामक मामले) @काश कुमार "संह ने कहा -क 12 से 17 साल के लगभग 2707 ब0च* पर दो
अAययन* से पता चलता है -क कोवोवै!स Bयादा असरदार व Bयादा @ तरोधक Cमता उDपEन करने
वाला एक सरु FCत ट का है। इस उ6 वगG के ब0चे इस ट के को अ0छI तरह बदाGश ्त कर सकते हK।

एक आ;धका=रक सू) के मुताLबक, आवेदन म4 "संह क% ओर से कहा गया -क यह मंजूर न केवल हमारे
दे श के "लए फायदे मंद होगी, बिOक इससे पूरा वPव लाभािEवत होगा। यह हमारे @धानमं)ी के ‘मेक
इन इं डया फॉर द वOडG’ RिSटकोण के अनुUप है।
डीसीजीआई ने पहले ह 28 ?दसंबर को वय क* म4 आपातकाल न ि थ त म4 सी"मत उपयोग के "लए
कोवोवै!स को मंजूर दे द थी। हालां-क इसे अभी तक दे श के ट काकरण अ"भयान म4 शा"मल नह ं
-कया गया है।

कोरोना
कोरोना क चेन टूट है ले"कन खतरा बरकरार है इस लए ट का ज&र लगवाएं (Dainik Jagran:
20220310)

https://www.jagran.com/uttar-pradesh/aligarh-city-the-chain-of-corona-is-broken-but-thedanger-remains-so-definitely-get-the-vaccine-22532390.html

िजले म4 कर ब 50 लाख से अ;धक ट के लगाए जा चुके हK।
कोरोना क% चेन कमजोर हुई है ले-कन खतरा अभी भी बरकरार है। इस"लए @शासन ने सभी से अनरु ोध
-कया है -क ट का जUर लगवाएं। अब स ्पाट रिजWे शन से भी ट काकरण हो रहा है। इसके अलावा डोर टू
डोर ट म जा रह है।
अल गढ़, जागरण संवाददाता । िजले म4 कर ब 50 लाख से अ;धक ट के लगाए जा चुके हK। अब भी
काफ% लोग पहला या दस
ू रा ट का लगवाने के "लए पहुंच रहे हK। काफ% लोग ट के नह ं लगवा रहे । िजन
लोग* ने अभी तक कोई ट का नह ं लगवाया है। वे नजद क% "श वर म4 जाकर ट का लगवा ल4 । बुधवार
को 90 ट म4 ट काकरण के "लए जुट4गी।
ट काकरण अ"भयान म4 ज ्यादा से ज ्यादा लोग कर4 भागीदार

िजला @ तरCण अ;धकार डा. एमके माथुर ने बताया -क को वड-19 ट काकरण अ"भयान म4 Bयादा से
Bयादा लोग* को अपनी भागीदार सु निPचत करने और आगे बढ़कर अ;धक से अ;धक संYया म4 ट के
लगवाने चा?हएं। दस
ू र डोज व @काशन डोज भी समय से लगवाना अ नवायG है। चौथी लहर क% -फर से
आहट होने लगी है। ऐसे म4 ट काकरण से ह िजंदगी बचेगी। कोई लापरवाह न बरत4 । क4[* पर पहुंचकर
ट का लगवाएं।
एनोटामी क% पढ़ाई के "लए मत
ृ दे ह अ नवायG
अल गढ़। दे हदान कDतG]य सं था के पदा;धका=रय* ने बुधवार को राजक%य हो^योपै;थक मे डकल
कालेज, छे रत के एनोटामी डपाटG म4ट म4 पहुंची। @ाचायG डा. योग4 [ "संह माहुर ने उEह4 डपाटG म4ट का
अवलोकन कराया। सं थाAयC डा. एसके गौड़ ने बताया -क सरकार ने आयष
ु ;च-कDसक* को भी
सजGर करने व सजGन "लखने क% सं तु त @दान क% है। इस"लए जUर है -क @थम वषG म4 एनोटामी क%
पढ़ाई के "लए मत
ृ दे ह अ नवायG है। @ाचायG से इस संबंध म4 बात क% गई तो वे दे ह लेने के "लए तैयार हो
गए। स;चव डा. जयंत शमाG ने कहा -क यह कालेज हमारे उ`ेPय के अनुकूल है। उपाAयC डा. आलोक
कुलaेSठ, कोषाAयC ?हतेष छाबड़ा, सद य भव
ु नेश आधु नक ने कहा -क दे हदान कतG]य सं था
मे डकल कालेज के अलावा एक आयव
ु c?दक वdयालय को मDृ योपरांत मानव दे ह उपल7ध करा चक
ु % है,
ता-क छा)* को पढ़ाई म4 मदद "मले। @ाचायG ने पदा;धका=रय* क% सराहना क%।

"कडनी बीमार
World Kidney Day 2022: डाय*बट ज़ के मर ज़ ह,, तो इन तौर-तर क से रख अपनी "कडनी का
0याल (Dainik Jagran: 20220310)

https://www.jagran.com/lifestyle/health-world-kidney-day-2022-diabetes-patients-can-keepkidney-healthy-by-adopting-these-methods-22532257.html

World Kidney Day 2022 डायLबट ज़ के मर ज* के "लए बहुत Bयादा जUर है -कडनी का Yयाल
रखना। तो इसके "लए !या जUर सावधा नयां बरतनी चा?हए और लाइफ टाइल अपनाना चा?हए
आइए जानते हK इसे बारे म4 और Bयादा व तार से।

नई ?दOल , लाइफ टाइल डे कI World Kidney Day 2022: डायLबट ज "सर से लेकर पैर तक हमारे
शर र के कई अंग* को @भा वत कर सकती है। 7लड म4 शग
ु र क% मा)ा बढ़ जाने पर उसे -फOटर करने म4
-कडनी को बहुत Bयादा मेहनत करनी पड़ती है। Bयादा @ेशर क% वजह से -कडनी को गंभीर नुकसान
पहुंचता है। हालां-क कुछ व थ आदत4 अपनाकर शग
ु र के मर ज अपनी -कडनी को सरु FCत रख सकते
हK। जान4 , -कस तरह क% आदत* क% हो रह है यहां बात।
खानपान का रख4 खास Aयान
7लड शग
ु र हाई होने क% वजह से -कडनी को होने वाले नुकसान से बचाने के "लए खानपान म4 ए तहात
बरतना बेहद जUर है। डायLबट ज़ के मर ज* को खाने म4 Bयादा चीनी के साथ-साथ Bयादा कैलोर
वाल चीज़* से भी दरू रहना चा?हए। डाइट म4 ताजा फल*, साबत
ु अनाज, सि7जय* को शा"मल करने से
शर र को जUर मा)ा म4 पोषक-तDव "मलते हK और कैलोर इनटे क भी कम होता है।
World Kidney Day 2022: -कडनी के मर ज़ हK तो रोज़ाना ए!सरसाइज़ करना -कतना ज़Uर है ?
छोड़ द4 मो-कं ग
मो-कं ग का फेफड़* के साथ -कडनी पर भी बुरा असर पड़ता है। तो अगर आप डायLबट ज़ के मर ज़ हK
तब ये और Bयादा खतरनाक है। इस आदत को िजतना जOद हो सके छोड़ द4 वरना -कडनी के खराब
होने क% पूर -पूर संभावना रहती है।
7लड @ेशर को रख4 कंWोल
7लड शग
ु र लेवल क% जांच करके तथा डॉ!टर क% सलाह के अनुसार दवाइय* के सेवन, सह खानपान
और ]यायाम को अपनी ?दनचयाG का ?ह सा बनाकर 7लड @ेशर को कंWोल म4 रख सकते हK।
रोजाना ए!सरसाइज है जUर
डायLबट ज के मर ज के "लए योग या ए!सरसाइज -कसी वरदान से कम नह ं है। ये ]यायाम -कसी भी
तरह का हो सकता है जैसे- दौड़ना, तेज चलना, ि व"मंग आ?द। ए!सरसाइज करने से शग
ु र लेवल
कंWोल म4 रहता है।
जUर दवाइय* का सेवन
7लड शग
ु र लेवल के मर ज को डॉ!टर dवारा द गई सभी दवाइय* का नय"मत Uप से सेवन करना
चा?हए। इसम4 -कसी भी तरह क% ?ढलाई ि थ त को खराब कर सकती है। अगर एक भी ?दन दवाई छूट

तो इसका @भाव आगे अलग ढं ग से ?दखने लगता है। -कडनी जैसे शर र के दस
ू रे अंग इससे @भा वत
होने लगते हK।

World Kidney Day : लंबे समय तक दद1 2नवारक के 3योग से डैमेज होती है "कडनी (Dainik
Jagran: 20220310)

https://www.jagran.com/uttar-pradesh/aligarh-city-world-kidney-day-long-term-use-of-painrelievers-causes-kidney-damage-22532426.html

-कडनी शर र से वशा!त पदाथg को बाहर नकालने का काम करती है।
छोट मोट बीमार होने पर स ्वयं ;च-कत ्सक न बन4 । य?द आप ;च-कत ्सक क% सलाह ल4 गे तो जल ्द
ठIक ह*गे। ज ्यादा समय तक ददG नवारक लेने से -कडनी पर असर पड़ता है। -कडनी खराब होने क%
दशा म4 ◌ं वषाक् त पदाथg का ठIक से -फल ्टर नह ं हो पाता।
अल गढ़, जागरण संवाददाता। -कडनी शर र से वशा!त पदाथg को बाहर नकालने का काम करती है।
दरअसल, -कडनी इन पदाथg को 7लैडर म4 भेजती है, जहां से ये यू=रन के ज=रए शर र से बाहर नकल
जाते हK। -कडनी खराब होने क% दशा म4 वशा!त पदाथg का ठIक से -फOटर नह ं हो पाते। शर र
वशा!त पदाथg से भर जाता है। िजससे -कडनी फेल हो जाता है। शग
ु र, ?दल, "लवर क% बीमार ,
@दष
ू ण, ददG नवारक आ?द -कडनी खराब होने के @मख
ु कारण हK। इस"लए -कडनी क% दे खभाल बहुत
जUर है। आइए, वOडG -कडनी डे पर इसक% दे खभाल से जुड़ी बात* को जान4 ...
हर वषG माचG के दस
ू रे गुiवार को मनाया जाता है वलड्G -कडनी डे
आल इं डया कj"सल फार @ोडि!टव एजक
ु े शन =रसचG एंड Wे नंग के अAयC डा. मोह^मद वसी बेग ने
बताया -क हर वषG माचG के दस
ू रे गुiवार को वOडG -कडनी डे मनाया जाता है। यह हमारे वा kय के "लए
गुदc के महDव के बारे म4 जागUकता बढ़ाने और द ु नया भर म4 गुदc क% बीमार और इससे जुड़ी वा kय
सम याओं के @भाव को कम करने के "लए वैिPवक जागUकता अ"भयान है। वPव तर पर 10 म4 से
एक ]यि!त गुदc क% बीमार से @भा वत है। इस बार का वषय ‘सभी के "लए गुदाG वा kय - बेहतर गुदc

क% दे खभाल के "लए <ान क% खाई को पाटना’ है। गुदc क% वफलता जीवन के "लए खतरा हो सकती है
और जीवन को बनाए रखने के "लए डाय"ल"सस या गुदाG @Dयारोपण उपचार क% आवPयकता होती है।
Lबना सलाह ददG नवारक व एंट बायो?टक न खाएं
व=रSठ -फिज"शयन डा. जीएम राठI ने बताया -क आजकल लोग वयं ह खद
ु के डा!टर बन गए हK।
"सरददG, बदनददG हो या वायरल, Lबनी -कसी सलाह के ददG नवारक, एंट बायो?टक व अEय दवा का
सेवन करने लग जाते हK। जब-क, ददG नवारक ऐसे हK, िजनका लंबे समय तक बार-बार इ तेमाल
करना, -कडनी को डैमेज करना है। एंट बायो?टक के साथ भी यह है। इस"लए -कडनी को सुरFCत रखने
के "लए जUर है -क खूब पानी का सेवन कर4 । दस
ू र बीमा=रय* क% भी अनदे खी न कर4 ।

Kidney stones: Know all about the causes, preventive measures, and treatment options
(The Indian Express: 20220310)

https://indianexpress.com/article/lifestyle/health/kidney-stones-causes-preventive-measurestreatment-options-7812854/

World Kidney Day 2022: "Although it is impossible to eradicate the risk completely, a few
simple but important modifications can surely decrease the possibility of kidney stones," says
Dr Deepak Reddy Ragoori
Kidney stones is a concerning problem that is on the rise among people of all age groups and
ethnicities across the globe. Stones in the kidney, says Dr Deepak Reddy Ragoori, MS, M.Ch.
(Uro), Consultant Urologist, Asian Institute of Nephrology & Urology, are the result of hard
deposits that are made up of calcium, oxalates and other minerals excreted in the urine.
“These stones can be in different sizes, shapes and densities. While the smaller ones (<5mm)
can come out through the urinary tract spontaneously with/without visiting a doctor, the
larger ones will need a urologist’s advice,” he adds.
In certain cases, these stones can become bigger and even block the urinary tract leading to
swelling up of the kidney, causing severe pain and at times kidney damage as well. He further
explains that in most cases, these stones crystalize, stick together and do not let urine flow
properly. “In such a situation, it may even cause infection in the kidney along with other
complications. According to a report of National Center for Biotechnology Information
(NCBI), over 12% of the total population in India suffers from the problem of kidney stones,”
the expert says.

Causes
Though there is no exact cause for kidney stones, in majority of the cases, these are formed
due to the high concentration of minerals in the urine. Apart from that, other factors like food
habits, decreased intake of water and medication can also be the cause of stone formation.
Some of the other main causes of kidney stones include:
*Medical conditions like Type 2 diabetes, renal tubular acidosis, gout and
hyperparathyroidism and genetic kidney problems like medullary sponge kidney can also
cause kidney stones
*A few antibiotics, HIV and blood pressure medications can also cause formation of stones as
they have a high concentration of minerals.
*There is a familial tendency in kidney stone formation.
weight management, weight and kidney health It has been seen that the risk of kidney stones
gets doubled if a person is dealing with obesity, says the expert.
Preventive measures
In today’s time and age, most people have adopted a sedentary lifestyle that impacts the
overall health including kidneys. Hence, it is crucial to start taking steps from the early stage
in life to prevent the risk of kidney stones. Although it is impossible to eradicate the risk
completely, a few simple but important modifications can surely decrease the possibility of
kidney stones. Some of the ways to prevent them are as follows, according to Dr Ragoori:
Weight management – It has been seen that the risk of kidney stones gets doubled if a person
is dealing with obesity. Therefore, it is very important to manage a healthy body mass index
(BMI). Having some form of physical workout for at least 30 minutes every day will help to
keep the weight under control.
Drink water – To dilute the formation of minerals in the urine, one needs to drink enough
water. Drinking at least 10 cups of water ( 2500 – 3000 ml ) daily keeps the kidneys healthy.
At the same time, one must also drink adequate citrus drink like lemon or orange juice as they
are high in citrate.
Diet – What we eat plays a direct role in determining formation of kidney stones. In majority
of the cases, these stones are formed due to the accumulation of calcium with oxalate.
Therefore, one must always consult a doctor for determining a balanced diet to ensure
balanced calcium intake, especially if they already have suffered with kidney stone problems
in the past. Restrict the amount of salt intake and food with added preservatives.
When to see a doctor?
If there is any problem with kidney function it most likely will impact the overall wellbeing.
One of the biggest challenges is that in the majority of the patients, there are few symptoms

of kidney stones at an early stage. Hence, it is important to watch out for the warning signs
that can be an indication of stone formation. Some of the major warning signs include:
Severe back / loin pain
Blood in urine
Burning sensation while urinating
Constant fever with chills
Nausea and Vomiting
Treatment Options
Medication: Once diagnosed with kidney stones, doctors generally prescribe a few
medications depending upon the stone location and size to ensure that the stone passes
without any problem.
Surgeries: In case, the stone is too large in size and medication cannot help, endoscopic
surgeries are done which usually involve small or no incisions (cuts).
Dilation Device andAccess Sheaths: This small device provides ureteral dilation and working
channel for the introduction of ureteroscopes and devices during ureteroscopy procedures.
Stone Retrieval Basket: When removing complex stones of varying size and composition in
challenging locations, every detail matters. These retrieval baskets allow for close stone
proximity for successful retrieval of calyceal calculi.
Lithotripsy products: These medical devices provide a comprehensive solution and deliver an
evolving portfolio of high-performance lasers, fibres, lithotripsy devices and accessories to
make kidney stone removal effective and affordable.
While there are a lot of stone management options available, it is best if people follow
prevention.

4तन क, सर
4तन क, सर के या है श6
ु आती ल8ण, इसको जानना है बेहद ज&र , डा टर क राय दे :खए... (Dainik
Jagran: 20220310)

https://www.jagran.com/jharkhand/ranchi-what-is-symptoms-of-breast-cancer-see-doctorsopinion-details-22532405.html

तन कK सर खतरनाक बीमार है। ऐसे म4 तन कK सर के शi
ु आती लCण !या है इसको जानना बेहद
जUर है। म?हला सशि!तकरण वषय पर चचाG के एक आयोजन म4 तन कK सर से संबं;धत जागUकता
वषय पर रांची के कK सर सजGन क% राय दे lखए...
रांची, जासं। Breast Cancer द इं ट यूट आफ चाटG ड G एकाउं ट4 स आफ इं डया (The Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India) क% रांची शाखा ने म?हला सशि!तकरण वषय एक चचाG का
आयोजन -कया। इस चचाG म4 म?हलाओं म4 तन कK सर से संबं;धत जागUकता वषय पर रांची के कK सर
सजGन डा न6ता महनस=रया ने अपने व!त]य ?दए। उEह*ने उपि थत म?हला सीए से कहा -क तन
कK सर खतरनाक बीमार है। म?हलाएं य?द इसके लCण ?दखते ह डॉ!टर से संपकG कर4 तो इस बीमार
के कारण होने वाल बहुत से मौत* को रोक% जा सकती है। इसके शi
ु आती लCण* को बताते हुए कहा
-क य?द कोई भी म?हला क% तन म4 गांठ या मा सा ?दखाई दे , तन या तन के -कसी ?ह से म4 सूजन
हो, तन क% Dवचा म4 बदलाव ?दखे, नmपल म4 बदलाव हो या अंडर आमG म4 गांठ हो तो तरु ं त ह डॉ!टर
से संपकG कर4 । ये सभी तन कK सर के शU
ु आती लCण हो सकते हK।
म?हला सशि!तकरण वषय एक चचाG का आयोजन
हम अपनी सशि!तकरण का मना रहे जPन
इं ट यूट क% स4Wल इं डया =रजनल काउं "सल क% सद य सीए मनीषा Lबयानी ने कहा -क सभी म?हला
एक @ोफेशनल के Uप म4 सफल हK। इस"लए यह नह ं कह सकते -क इस कायGnम के dवारा हम म?हला
सश!त हो रहे हK। इस कायGnम के dवारा हम अपनी सशि!तकरण का जPन मना रहे हK। रांची माटG
"सट @ोजे!ट के चीफ फाइन4 स अफसर सीए Bयो त पSु पा ने कहा -क उनक% सफलता म4 उनके प त का
सहयोग रहा। रांची म4 रॉ"लक आइसn%म फै!W से जुड़ी सीए नेहा नारस=रया ने कहा -क उEह4 एक

]यवसायी म?हला बनने म4 हमेशा घर के पुiष* का सहयोग और @ोDसाहन @ाmत हुआ। हर म?हला को
अपने कुछ समय सामािजक कायg के "लए नकालना चा?हए।
शाद के 22 साल बाद हुई सीए उDतीणG
शाद के 22 साल बाद सीए उDतीणG करने वाल रांची क% सीमा माU ने कहा -क शाद के कारण बीच म4
सीए कोसG छोड़ने के बाद -फर से अपने घरे लु दा यDव* का नवGहन करते हुए 22 वषg के बाद सीए पास
-कया। कायGnम म4 रांची क% ?दवंगत सीए अंज"ल जैन और सीए अचGना को याद -कया गया। साथ ह
उEह4 भावभीनी apांज"ल द गई। रांची शाखा क% सीपीइ कमेट क% अAयCा सीए apा बगला ने कहा
आज हम म?हलाएं अपनी मेहनत और कौशल से हर जगह पहचान बना रहे हK। कायGnम को सीए
हषGद प कौर, सीए वनय वभाकर और इं ट यट
ू के रांची शाखा के उपाAयC सीए पंकज म!कड़ ने भी
संबो;धत -कया।

ग ्लूकोमा
कोरोना काल म बढ़े ग ्लूकोमा के मर ज, 4टे रॉयड युक्त दवा और आई @ॉप को बताया खतरनाक
(Dainik Jagran: 20220310)

https://www.jagran.com/madhya-pradesh/bhopal-glaucoma-patients-increased-during-thecorona-period-told-the-steroid-medicine-and-eye-drops-to-be-dangerous-22532386.html

इंदौर म4 कोरोना काल म4 बढ़े qलूकोमा के रोगी
कोरोना काल म4 टे रॉयड का अDय;धक सेवन लंबे समय तक टे रॉयड यु!त दवाएं आंख* म4 डालने क%
वजह से qलक
ू ोमा का खतरा बढ़ गया है। ग ्लक
ू ोमा के @ त लोग* को जागiक करने के "लए 6 से 12
माचG तक वPव qलूकोमा सmताह मनाया जा रहा है।
इंदौर, जेएनएन। एक शोध से पता चला है -क qलक
ू ोमा (qलक
ू ोमा), जहां पहले भारत म4 55 साल से
अ;धक उ6 के लोग 35 साल के यव
ु ाओं म4 दे खे जाते थे। 40 वषG से अ;धक उ6 के चार म4 से एक ]यि!त
को qलूकोमा होने का खतरा होता है। शहर म4 कोरोना काल म4 qलूकोमा के कर ब चार फ%सद मर ज बढ़े
हK। इसका कारण वंशानुगत सम याएं, अ वा kयकर जीवनशैल और टे रॉयड का अDय;धक सेवन या

लंबे समय तक टे रॉयड यु!त दवाएं आंख* म4 डालना है। समय पर इसक% जांच न करने पर अंधापन
भी हो सकता है। लोग* को qलूकोमा के @ त जागUक करने के "लए 6 से 12 माचG तक वPव qलूकोमा
सmताह मनाया जा रहा है।
िजला कायGnम @बंधन अंधDव नवारण स"म त के डॉ. @द प गोयल ने बताया -क कोरोना काल म4
qलूकोमा के मर ज* क% संYया तीन से चार @ तशत बढ़ है। इसका कारण संnमण क% चपेट म4 आने
वाले लोग* dवारा

टे रॉयड का अDय;धक सेवन बताया जा रहा है। वतGमान म4 आंख* से संबं;धत

सम याओं से पी ड़त कर ब पांच @ तशत मर ज qलूकोमा के हK। आज भी हमारे दे श म4 इसे लेकर
जानकार का अभाव है िजसक% वजह से इसके मामले कम नह ं हो रहे हK।
Lबना डा!टर सलाह के आंख* म4 न डाल4 आई rॉप
ने) रोग वशेष< डाक् टर -कशन वमाG के मुताLबक जहां पहले qलूकोमा के मामले 55 साल क% उ6 के
बाद आते थे, वह ं पछले कुछ साल* म4 35 साल के आसपास के मर ज "मल रहे हK। कोरोना संnमण से
पी ड़त कई मर ज* को टे रॉयड ?दए गए। ऐसे म4 िजन लोग* को पहले से ह आंख* क% सम या है या
िजनके प=रवार म4 -कसी को पहले से qलूकोमा है, उEह4 इसका खतरा Bयादा होता है। बहुत अ;धक आई
rॉप टे रॉयड के सेवन से अ;धक नुकसान पहुंचा सकता है। इस"लए Lबना डॉ!टर सलाह के आई rॉप
लगाना भी नुकसानदायक है।
भारत म4 qलूकोमा के अ;धक रोगी
एमवाय हाि पटल के ऑmथOमोलॉजी वभाग क% @ोफेसर डाक् टर Pवेता वा"लया के अनुसार, भारत म4
qलूकोमा के रो;गय* क% संYया अ;धक है। इसका मुYय कारण जानकार का अभाव और अ नय"मत
जीवनशैल है। 40 क% उ6 के बाद हर चार म4 से एक को यह बीमार होने का खतरा होता है, इस"लए
साल म4 एक बार आंख* क% जांच जUर कराएं। यह भारत म4 अंधेपन के मुYय कारण* म4 से एक है।
@ारं "भक अव था म4 कोई लCण नह ं होते हK। आंख* क% दे खभाल के सामाEय तर के अपनाकर भी इससे
बचा जा सकता है।
इन बात* का रख4 Aयान- "सर और आंख* म4 तेज ददG ।
-जी मचलाना और उOट जैसा लगना।
-आंख* का लाल होना या दे खने म4 परे शानी होना।

-रोशनी के आसपास रं गीन छOले।
-िजEह4 पहले से ह आंख* से जुड़ी सम या हो।
-िजनके प=रवार म4 पहले qलूकोमा हो चुका है।
-मधुमेह या उ0च र!तचाप होना।
-अ;धक नंबर का चPमा लगाना।
-आयु 40 वषG से अ;धक।
-अ थमा, ग?ठया आ?द क% दवा म4 लंबे समय से टे रॉयड ले रहे हK।
-आंख म4 चोट या सजGर हुई हो।

WHO Global Centre for Traditional Medicine
Cabinet nod for setting up WHO Global Centre for Traditional Medicine (The Hindu:
20220310)

https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/other-states/government-gives-nod-for-who-globalcentre-for-traditional-medicine-in-gujarat/article65207178.ece?homepage=true

It is to be established under Ministry of Ayush in Jamnagar
The Union Cabinet, chaired by Prime Minister Narendra Modi, on Wednesday approved the
establishment of a WHO (World Health Organization) Global Centre for Traditional
Medicine (WHO GCTM) at Jamnagar in Gujarat. An agreement was signed by the
Government of India with the world body in this regard.
The WHO GCTM, to be established under the Ministry of AYUSH ( Ayurveda, Yoga,
Naturopathy, Unani, Siddha, Sowa-Rigpa and Homoeopathy), will be the first and only global
outposted centre (office) for traditional medicines.
“The move will help to position AYUSH systems across the globe, provide leadership on
global health matters pertaining to traditional medicine, ensure quality, safety and efficacy,
accessibility and rational use of traditional medicine while developing specific capacity
building and training programmes in the areas of relevance to the objectives and conduct

training programmes in campus, residential, or web-based, and through partnerships with the
WHO Academy and other strategic partners,’’ a government release said.
The move would help develop norms, standards, and guidelines in relevant technical areas,
tools and methodologies for collecting data undertaking analytics, and assess impact.
Other MoUs
The other decisions the Cabinet was appraised of included a memorandum of understanding
(MoU) signed between the Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR) and Deutsche
Forschungsgemeinschaft e.V. (DFG), Germany; MoU signed by the ICMR with the National
Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases (NIAID), the National Institute of Health of
Department of Health and Human Services, U.S.; and the Council’s MoU with Oxford
University, U.K.
The objective of the MoU with Oxford University includes capacity-building for Indian
scientists and researchers, collection of data compliant with international standards and
regulatory requirements, development of India towards becoming a regional hub for capacity
development using its own funds and following the principles of equity and sovereignty, and
building partnership in and beyond data and skill-sharing with equity and transparency.

Oral Cancer
The role Fusobacterium plays in oral cancer patients in India (The Hindu: 20220310)

https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/health/the-role-fusobacterium-plays-in-oral-cancerpatients-in-india/article65192892.ece?homepage=true

A study identified the presence of a bacteria, Fusobacterium nucleatum, in oral tumours at a
significantly higher burden than in the oral cavity of healthy individuals.
Screening for Fusobacterium in a population, in habitual tobacco chewers, could be a worthy
exercise
Since the beginning of the 20th Century, it is known that infections could play a role in
cancer, with 18-20% of cancers associated with infectious agents. This could be relatively
higher in developing countries like India. Our team at ACTREC-Tata Memorial Centre
developed a highly sensitive and specific automated computational tool HPVDetector to
quantify the presence of human papillomavirus (HPV). This was done by subtracting human

sequences from the cancer genome and comparing the rest with the HPV genome to identify
the presence of HPV sequence trace and determine the range of all co-infecting HPV strains
in the same individual.
The analysis revealed significant occurrence of HPV 16, 18, and 31, among others, in cervical
cancer. But a surprising finding was that Indian patients with oral tumours showing a distinct
tobacco usage gene signature were devoid of HPV infection. This was in sharp contrast to the
oral tumours among Caucasian patients, wherein tobacco genetic signature is not common but
is marked by a significant presence of HPV. Several groups have corroborated this finding,
and it is well established that oral tumours among Indian patients are not driven by HPV
infection.
In this study published on Mar 4, in NAR Cancer, Sanket Desai, the lead researcher from the
group, developed another advanced automated computational tool — Infectious Pathogen
Detector (IPD). Beyond HPV, IPD can detect the presence of 1,058 pathogens in the human
cancer genome from datasets generated from any Next Generation Sequencing platform. This
tool is publicly available for download from the ACTREC- TMC website. Using IPD, the
DNA and RNA sequence from 1,407 cancer samples of oral, breast, cervical, gall bladder,
lung and colorectal tumours derived from Indians were analysed and compared with
Caucasian patients.
Map of microbes
This has led to establishing the most detailed map of the abundance of 1,058 microbes present
across Indian cancer patients. Rigorous statistical measures were adopted to distinguish the
commensal microbes present as normal flora in a healthy individual compared with the
diseased state. Systematic analysis of the data helped the group identify the presence of a
bacteria, Fusobacterium nucleatum, in the oral tumours at a significantly higher burden than
in the oral cavity of healthy individuals.
Interestingly, Fusobacterium nucleatum is known to play a vital role in colorectal cancer,
wherein its presence affects the spread of the disease and the patient's response to
chemotherapy. However, a similar role of Fusobacterium in oral cancer was not known
earlier. The presence of the bacteria was found in Indian and Caucasian oral cancer patients,
with a much higher incidence among the Indian patients. Moreover, oral cancer patients
positive for Fusobacterium were found to be negative for HPV infection, suggesting they are
present in a mutually exclusive way.
The finding underlines that while oral tumours in the West are more likely to be driven by
HPV infection with a lower abundance of Fusobacterium infection, the oral cancer incidences
in India are caused more by Fusobacterium infection. The tumours in oral cancer patients
infected with the bacterium were found to spread to lymph nodes in the head and neck region
or other distant organs. This sub-class of the tumour was also found to have higher levels of
genes responsible for inflammation and pro-cancer immunological response.

Consistent with this finding, infection with virus or bacteria causing chronic inflammation
leading to cancer has been known across multiple cancer types, such as HPV in cervical
cancer, HBV and HCV in liver cancer, H. pylori in gastric cancer, etc. This study also
identified three novel small non-coding miRNA molecules among tumours infected with the
bacteria. The discovery of these miRNAs allows the investigators to understand the biological
pathway targeted by the Fusobacteria, when it infects the oral cells, and its detailed
characterisation. The study continues in collaboration with IIT Bombay, where the
researchers grow the oral cancer cells in the presence and absence of the bacterium.
Preventing cancer through immunisation against infectious agents such as HPV vaccination
has been known to be effective in up to 90% of HPV-related cancers. Similarly, a significant
reduction was observed in the incidence of gastric cancer across multiple studies when the
patients infected with the bacteria, Helicobacterium pylori, were treated with antibiotics
specific to the bacterium. The findings from the study carried out at ACTREC- Tata
Memorial Centre opens an opportunity to treat oral cancer patients positive for
Fusobacterium, occurring predominantly among Indian patients, with a Fusobacteriumspecific antibiotic for selectively targeting the tumours. The study emphasises the impact of
Fusobacterium infection on modulating conventional chemotherapy treatment or recurrence
of the disease as frequently observed in oral cancer patients, similar to its role in colorectal
cancer. The utility of community screening for the presence of Fusobacterium in the oral
cavity in a population or among habitual tobacco chewers remains to be explored — though it
could be a worthy exercise considering the alarming increase in tobacco-associated oral
cancer in India.

Medical education
What ails medical education in India (The Indian Express: 20220310)

https://indianexpress.com/article/opinion/columns/what-ails-medical-education-in-india7812232/

Anand Krishnan writes: The efforts to scale up, which are most welcome, must be reenvisaged to focus on quality and societal needs along with commercial viability.
An Indian student studying in Ukraine who fled the conflict hugs his relatives after arriving at
Indira Gandhi International Airport in New Delhi, Wednesday, March 2, 2022.
India’s medical education system has attracted a lot of adverse attention due to the crisis in
Ukraine and the resultant need for evacuating medical students, delay in post-graduate
counselling because of reservation-related litigation and Tamil Nadu legislating to opt out of

NEET. I take a look at what ails the system based on my close encounters with it, as a
member of the faculty at a medical college and as a father whose daughters went through this
process in the last decade.
There is a serious demand-supply mismatch as well as inadequate seats in terms of population
norms. In private colleges, these seats are priced between Rs 15-30 lakh per year (not
including hostel expenses and study material). This is way more than what most Indians can
afford. It is difficult to comment on quality as nobody measures it. However, from personal
experience, I can say that it is highly variable and poor in most medical colleges, irrespective
of the private-public divide.
The MBBS degree continues to be an attractive option. However, unlike in the past, a
substantial section of the middle class no longer feels that this is a good return of investment.
Students opting for a medical career, with some exceptions, are of two types: Those who see
this as a path to social and economic mobility. The second category is that of children of
doctors, especially in the private sector, whose parents want them to continue their legacy.
The first group is highly price-sensitive while the second is not.
The government’s initiative to open new medical colleges has run into a serious faculty
crunch. Except at the lowest level, where new entrants come, all that the new colleges have
done is poach faculty from a current medical college. Academic quality continues to be a
serious concern. The Medical Council of India (MCI) did try to address many of the earlier
loopholes of ghost faculty and corruption. It introduced the requirement of publications for
promotions to improve the academic rigour of faculty. But this has resulted in the
mushrooming of journals of dubious quality. The point is that the faculty and medical
colleges will learn to game the system. Faculty salaries in many state government-run and
private colleges are low and private practice is common. This ruins the academic atmosphere.
Another distinct feature of the medical education system in India is its complete disregard for
students’ welfare. Only the top 0.25 per cent of the applicants get a seat in a decent
government medical college. In times of scarcity, social justice takes a backseat. Most parents
simply lack the wherewithal to weigh the pros and cons of individual medical colleges. The
counselling process is very complicated to negotiate, even for a person like me. After my
experience of reporting to a college at 9 am and leaving at 5 am the next day with scarcely
any arrangement or hospitality in peak summer, I vowed not to send my daughter to an
institution that has scant respect for its future students and their parents. The system is
designed for non-resident and other wealthy Indians to capture the seats left unfilled due to
their high prices. This is engineered by using a percentile system for defining eligibility —
and not per cent — so that students with money and low scores can get through.
What do you do if you and your family have invested money and emotion in making you a
doctor and you do not get enough marks to qualify for a government medical college? Many
such students used to settle for a Bachelor in Dental Surgery degree. This led to a
mushrooming of dental colleges of dubious quality and India produced far more dental

surgeons than were in demand. Subsequently, several of these colleges shut down. The only
option then is to do MBBS in a country that one can afford.
A situation of high demand coupled with a student-unfriendly system is designed for the entry
of middlemen. As soon as you register with a coaching agency or the NEET results are out,
you are bombarded with offers from agencies ensuring seats in Nepal, Mauritius, Ukraine,
Russia, China and so on. Parents are lured into spending their hard-earned savings by
middlemen who paint a rosy picture of the scenario in these countries. Even after this, these
students often fail to clear the foreign medical graduate examination — this has a pass rate of
15 per cent. Caught between parental pressure and an unfriendly system, the students have
nowhere to go.
We cannot discount the impact of the corporatisation of the health sector and the increasing
need for specialisation in medical education. If the health sector is treated like a service
industry with a profit motive, medical education provides human resources — like business
managers. Universal need and information asymmetry are among the many reasons often
cited to make the case for the exclusion of market forces in health services and medical
education. The increasing need for specialisation, with students having to prove their worth at
every level or pay through their noses, is becoming a scourge for the new entrants to the
system. This explains the decline in attraction for the MBBS among a section of students.
So, what needs to be done? There are many who propose a rapid scale-up of seats by
converting district hospitals into medical colleges using a private-public partnership model.
The NITI Aayog seems to be moving in this direction. This is a dangerous idea without the
government putting in place two things — a functional regulatory framework, and a good
public-private model that serves the needs of the private sector as well as the country. We
have so far failed miserably in both, largely due to the political-private sector nexus. Recent
efforts by the National Medical Council (NMC) to regulate college fees are being resisted by
medical colleges. The government should seriously consider subsidising medical education,
even in the private sector, or look at alternative ways of financing medical education for
disadvantaged students. Quality assessments of medical colleges should be regularly
conducted, and reports should be available in the public domain. The NMC is proposing a
common exit exam for all medical undergraduates as a quality control measure. This is loaded
against students. I hope that the current scaling up efforts, which are most welcome, are reenvisaged to focus on quality and societal needs along with commercial viability.

Covid-19 vaccination
Delhi: Covid-19 vaccination slows down further, only 30,000 doses administered
Wednesday (The Indian Express: 20220310)

https://indianexpress.com/article/cities/delhi/delhi-covid-19-vaccination-slows-down-furtheronly-30000-doses-administered-wednesday-7812889/

An average of 36,400 shots was administered over the three days this week as compared to
35,200 on average each day last week, barring Sunday.
The numbers have been sliding since February, with over 98,000 doses being given just a
month ago.
Covid-19 vaccination pace in Delhi has slowed down further with just over 30,000 doses
administered on Wednesday. An average of 36,400 shots was administered over the three
days this week as compared to 35,200 on average each day last week, barring Sunday.
The numbers have been sliding since February, with over 98,000 doses being given just a
month ago. The officials have attributed this to Delhi reaching a saturation point, with fewer
people remaining to take their second dose and not many turning up for their third or the
precaution dose.
“We have already immunised almost all of the population, now those who remain are the
ones who were hesitant, to begin with, so it will take time to convince them. Meanwhile, we
are focusing on special groups, we have immunised over 1,800 old persons who couldn’t
travel to the vaccination centres at their homes. We are also focusing on the transgender
population,” said a senior official from Delhi’s health department.
So far, 4,36,685 people have received the precaution dose in the city. There are around
2,40,000 healthcare workers, 3,50,000 frontline workers, and an estimated 3,80,000 people
over the age of 60 years with co-morbidities who are eligible for the precaution dose in Delhi.
The trend of more children between the ages of 15 to 17 years being vaccinated during the
second week of February has also reversed, with more people from the age group 18-45 years
getting vaccinated. There were 20,810 shots given on average every day in the age group of
18 to 45 during the three days this week compared to 8,632 shots being given to those
between the ages of 15 and 17 years.
The number of children getting immunised had picked up in January end and February first
week because they had become eligible for the second dose. According to government
officials, all the eligible children have received their first dose but only about half have
received the second dose. But the pace of the second dose is not as fast as the first dose owing
to approaching final exams.

Gender Equality
Inadequate responses from the health system to sexual and gender-based violence
(Hindustan Times: 20220310)

https://www.hindustantimes.com/ht-insight/gender-equality/inadequate-responses-from-thehealth-system-to-sexual-and-gender-based-violence-101646729829884.html

Efforts to introduce special procedures for survivors of child sexual abuse and laws to prevent
sexual harassment at the workplace have taken shape.(Pixabay)
Sexual violence is back in the headlines. The debate in the Delhi High court on the need to
recognise sexual violence by an intimate partner (marital rape) as a crime is a step in the right
direction. This progress is not standalone. In the last decade, rape or what we now refer to as
sexual assault has been re-defined to include different acts and all forms of penetration.
Efforts to introduce special procedures for survivors of child sexual abuse and laws to prevent
sexual harassment at the workplace have taken shape. Reforms have been hard-fought by the
women's movement and survivors triggered by the Mathura custodial rape case in the 1970s;
Bhanwari Devi's battle for justice against her sexual assault by upper-caste men at her
workplace in the 1990s and the Nirbhaya case in New Delhi in 2012.
Yet, despite the progress in recognising all forms of sexual violence and reforming the Indian
Penal Code, survivors face immense barriers to receiving the medical services and
psychological support they need. Sexual Gender-Based Violence (SBGV) has a lifelong
impact on the mental health of survivors. The link between violence and mental health is
direct, and its scale in India qualifies it as a public health crisis.
Twenty years ago, there were no readily available services for the sexual violence I faced
while returning home from college. The incident remains etched in my mind. I still see
women not receiving free and quality psychological support for their violence-related trauma,
just like I, as a young college student, could not.
Following the 2012 Delhi gang-rape case, one-stop crisis centres were set up in the public
health system aiming to provide women facing sexual violence a single point of contact for
support, including medical and psychological aid. Progress has been glacially slow, and the
crisis centres in the public health system lack a survivor-centric approach and languish due to
under-utilisation of funding and training.
Few humanitarian medical organisations like Medecins Sans Frontieres have also set up a
sexual and gender-based violence (SBGV) clinic, to fulfil the existing gaps and provide
medical and psychological support to survivors through a community-based clinic in
Jahangirpuri northwest Delhi. But they face an uphill task.

The ministry of health's 2014 guidelines on medico-legal care applicable to health care
facilities are a progressive step but require careful implementation in the one-stop crisis
centres. They recognise situations when survivors of sexual violence may approach a crisis
centre or health provider only for treatment and psychological support.
However, the legal requirement that medical practitioners mandatorily inform the police even
in cases where the survivor is clearly reluctant and does not consent to the disclosure to
authorities can have unintended consequences. Health organisations point out mandatory
reporting laws in health settings can have a chilling effect on survivors coming forward to
access much-needed medical care and support.
My work in public health and HIV highlights that prevention and treatment interventions in
community settings work when we respect a patient's confidentiality, autonomy, and agency.
Fear of being 'outed' is deep-rooted, lead to stigmatisation and discrimination within families
and communities and needs to be addressed. When communities lack trust, survivors do not
come forward to access health services.
The fear of disclosure can discourage women and young people from seeking first aid,
psychological treatment, HIV and STI medication, vaccinations and emergency contraception
they desperately need in the aftermath of sexual violence. Health care professionals are also
reluctant to provide much-needed services to survivors as they are constantly in conflict with
the need to comply with mandatory reporting against their ethical duty of maintaining
confidentiality.
The decision to report to law enforcement agencies should be determined in healthcare
settings based on informed consent and dialogue with the survivor and accompanied with
legal aid.
The ministry of health guidelines allows recording of the survivor's informed refusal if they
decide against reporting the sexual violence. Still, these need to be supported by
corresponding legal amendments and quality one-stop crisis centres that maximise the
accessibility of medical and mental health services to survivors.

Women's Day Special: Poor health system responses to gender-based violence
(Hindustan Times: 20220310)

https://www.hindustantimes.com/ht-insight/gender-equality/poor-health-system-responses-togender-based-violence-putting-lives-at-risk-101646717953073.html

Inadequate responses from the health system to sexual and gender-based violence are putting
survivors' health at risk(PTI)
Sexual violence is back in the headlines. The debate in the Delhi High court on the need to
recognise sexual violence by an intimate partner (marital rape) as a crime is a step in the right
direction. This progress is not standalone. In the last decade, rape or what we now refer to as
sexual assault has been re-defined to include different acts and all forms of penetration.
Efforts to introduce special procedures for survivors of child sexual abuse and laws to prevent
sexual harassment at the workplace have taken shape. Reforms have been hard-fought by the
women's movement and survivors triggered by the Mathura custodial rape case in the 1970s;
Bhanwari Devi's battle for justice against her sexual assault by upper-caste men at her
workplace in the 1990s and the Nirbhaya case in New Delhi in 2012.
Yet, despite the progress in recognising all forms of sexual violence and reforming the Indian
Penal Code, survivors face immense barriers to receiving the medical services and
psychological support they need. Sexual Gender-Based Violence (SBGV) has a lifelong
impact on the mental health of survivors. The link between violence and mental health is
direct, and its scale in India qualifies it as a public health crisis.
Twenty years ago, there were no readily available services for the sexual violence I faced
while returning home from college. The incident remains etched in my mind. I still see
women not receiving free and quality psychological support for their violence-related trauma,
just like I, as a young college student, could not.
Following the 2012 Delhi gang-rape case, one-stop crisis centres were set up in the public
health system aiming to provide women facing sexual violence a single point of contact for
support, including medical and psychological aid. Progress has been glacially slow, and the
crisis centres in the public health system lack a survivor-centric approach and languish due to
under-utilisation of funding and training.
Few humanitarian medical organisations like Medecins Sans Frontieres have also set up a
sexual and gender-based violence (SBGV) clinic, to fulfil the existing gaps and provide
medical and psychological support to survivors through a community-based clinic in
Jahangirpuri northwest Delhi. But they face an uphill task.
The ministry of health's 2014 guidelines on medico-legal care applicable to health care
facilities are a progressive step but require careful implementation in the one-stop crisis

centres. They recognise situations when survivors of sexual violence may approach a crisis
centre or health provider only for treatment and psychological support.
However, the legal requirement that medical practitioners mandatorily inform the police even
in cases where the survivor is clearly reluctant and does not consent to the disclosure to
authorities can have unintended consequences. Health organisations point out mandatory
reporting laws in health settings can have a chilling effect on survivors coming forward to
access much-needed medical care and support.
My work in public health and HIV highlights that prevention and treatment interventions in
community settings work when we respect a patient's confidentiality, autonomy, and agency.
Fear of being 'outed' is deep-rooted, lead to stigmatisation and discrimination within families
and communities and needs to be addressed. When communities lack trust, survivors do not
come forward to access health services.
The fear of disclosure can discourage women and young people from seeking first aid,
psychological treatment, HIV and STI medication, vaccinations and emergency contraception
they desperately need in the aftermath of sexual violence. Health care professionals are also
reluctant to provide much-needed services to survivors as they are constantly in conflict with
the need to comply with mandatory reporting against their ethical duty of maintaining
confidentiality.
The decision to report to law enforcement agencies should be determined in healthcare
settings based on informed consent and dialogue with the survivor and accompanied with
legal aid.
The ministry of health guidelines allows recording of the survivor's informed refusal if they
decide against reporting the sexual violence. Still, these need to be supported by
corresponding legal amendments and quality one-stop crisis centres that maximise the
accessibility of medical and mental health services to survivors.

Public Health
Focus on policies to encourage made in India drugs against rare diseases (Hindustan
Times: 20220310)

https://www.hindustantimes.com/ht-insight/public-health/focus-on-policies-to-encouragemade-in-india-drugs-against-rare-diseases-101646814609846.html

In India, nearly 70-90 million people suffer from RDs; which is expected to be an underreported figure; the actual number could be higher.(Twitter/This_Life_Mag)
The Covid-19 pandemic has underscored the need to be more cautious with health and take a
critical look at the pre-existing healthcare systems worldwide. Considerable reforms were
also witnessed in the national healthcare services in India during times of emergency caused
due to the pandemic. For example, rapid approval processes and emergency authorisation of
Covid-19 vaccines eventually turned out to be a highly effective recourse; this not only
helped the distribution of vaccines to every nook and corner of this country within recordbreaking time but also ensured the vaccination of our citizens and protection from the virus.
The treatment of patients with rare diseases (RDs) in India also deserves that kind of
attention.
In India, nearly 70-90 million people suffer from RDs; which is expected to be an underreported figure; the actual number could be higher. Although each of these RDs could be
impacting a relatively small percentage of the Indian population, together they affect the lives
of millions. Moreover, the direct and indirect costs associated with these diseases are higher
in comparison to others. This is largely because (i) most of these RDs are chronic and
degenerative in nature, causing disabilities to rise in the patients as they grow old; (ii) lack of
adequate or proper screening and diagnosis of RDs patients, especially in the remote areas of
the country; (iii) lack of availability of treatments and therapies for almost 95% of RDs; for
some others, the treatments have to be administered lifelong by the patients and (iv) most
importantly, a huge dependency on imported drugs required for the treatment of RDs in India
which escalates the cost of such treatments; making them exorbitantly expensive, and highly
unaffordable. In the absence of appropriate insurance coverage or adequate financial support,
this adds to the financial burden of the patients and their families.
The revised National Policy for Rare Diseases (2021) makes a mention of the need for
promotion of local development of drugs for RDs by pharmaceutical companies. The Policy
states, “Department of Pharmaceuticals, Department for Promotion of Industry and Internal
Trade will be requested to promote local development and manufacture of drugs for rare
diseases by public and private sector pharmaceutical companies at affordable prices and take
legal/legislative measures for creating conducive environment for indigenous manufacturing
of drugs for rare diseases at affordable prices. PSUs could also be encouraged for local
manufacturing of drugs for rare diseases.” While this is a welcome recommendation, the

implementation deadlines, processes and approaches, methodology of implementing this
strategy, etc have been kept outside the purview of the new policy. It is almost a year since its
release and the patients with RDs are still hoping to get some respite from the financial
burden. The need of the hour is to ensure that the policy gets implemented without any delay.
There is an urgent need to get the domestic manufacturing of drugs for RDs kickstarted in
India.
Forecasts reveal that the sales of drugs for the treatment of RDs are expected to total $262
billion in 2024. So, from an industry’s point of view, there certainly lies the demand, potential
and opportunity to capitalise on this market share. Several countries across the globe have
introduced RDs legislation, comprehensive regulations and laws for RDs in the early stages
of the formulation of national healthcare policies. The laws in most of these economies
encourage the local discovery and development of drugs for RDs besides the promotion of
investments in research and development of diagnosis, screening, etc. of RDs. For example,
the United States introduced the ‘Orphan’ Drug Act as early as 1983 and offers regulatory fee
waivers, 50% as a tax credit of the cost of conducting clinical trials, seven-year market
exclusivity to sponsors of approved ‘orphan’ drugs and financial grants for clinical research
and/or diagnosis of RDs. Asia Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) countries have also
taken a lot of initiatives in this direction. In Australia, the Orphan Drugs Policy was
introduced in 1997. The country offers benefits like regulatory fee waivers, 5-year market
exclusivity, etc. Similarly in Japan, financial subsidies upto 50% expenses for clinical and
non-clinical research, 10 years’ exclusive marketing rights, 15% tax credits, user fee waivers,
etc to encourage domestic R&D on RDs and local production of RDs’ drugs. South Korea
and Taiwan have also introduced Orphan Drugs Guidelines and RDs Control & Orphan Drug
Act, respectively in the early years of the millennium decade. Besides, they offer exclusive
marketing rights, financial subsidies, medical reimbursements to patients to encourage the
local production, R&D and accessibility to these drugs.
Another inter-related aspect that requires concerted attention in the Indian context is a
functional national registry for RDs which does not exist at the moment. Understanding the
epidemiology and the burden of disease is extremely important to evaluate the nature of
required treatments and drugs to cure RDs. The national policy for RDs also states that the
government will have a hospital-based registry at the Indian Council of Medical Research
(ICMR) to create a database of various RDs, yield information on the data and disease
burden. According to the national policy, ICMR has taken steps in this direction. The need,
however, is to strengthen mechanisms to have a comprehensive and functional national RDs
registry in India.
In this respect, it is interesting to note the initiatives taken by the APEC world. In 2018,
APEC economies ratified the APEC Rare Disease Action Plan; one of the primary areas of
the Plan being to manage the pooling and usage of patient data securely and effectively;
besides the plan also advocates better use of technology to enhance the purposeful use of data
in clinical decision making, among others. Bearing this in mind, the researchers in Australia
have conceptualised the framework of a digital Rare Disease Registry and Analytics Platform
(RD-RAP) for providing baseline disease data and innovative analytics – including data

analysis, design, diagnostics, therapeutics, health economics, etc. - for informed health
services planning and care. This involves leveraging necessary partnerships with industry,
academia, clinicians, patient organisations, etc to pool data as well as to create an enabling
environment for patient data sharing; ensuring full consent of patients/ families, strict ethical
guidelines and data protection laws with respect to the usage of data. Such a framework could
be studied extensively and explored in the Indian context.
The patients with rare diseases undergo tremendous stress and experience various socioeconomic challenges in their day-to-day lives. It is high time that RDs is considered an
integral part of the Universal Healthcare Coverage (UHC) agenda in India. This could enable
equitable access to healthcare for RDs patients and enable their greater care. ‘Cure for All’
must be the mantra of our national policy and the regulatory framework governing RDs. This
policy must be implemented in letter and spirit with a priority focus on domestic
manufacturing of drugs for RDs, a functional RD registry and enhanced investments in R&D
on RDs. The patients with rare diseases are normal people living extraordinary lives. They
have an equal right to avail the healthcare services of India as you and I.

